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background: Cardiac sarcoidosis can be a benign or life threatening condition. Bradyarrhythmias are the most common manifestations of cardiac 
sarcoidosis, followed by ventricular arrhythmias.
case:  An 84 year old white female with a history of chronic kidney disease, hypertension, and hypothyroidism presented with syncope associated 
with transient confusion. Physical examination was unremarkable. Initial labs showed hypercalcemia (Ca 14.9 mg/dl) with appropriately low 
parathyroid hormone level. She was treated with IV fluids, diuretic, and Calcitonin. Meanwhile, she developed several episodes of sinus pause with 
longest episode of 7.7 seconds. ECG showed sinus rhythm with 1st degree AV block. 2-D echo showed EF 65-70% with moderate left ventricular 
hypertrophy.
Decision making: A permanent pacemaker was implanted. Further work-up of hypercalcemia was negative for malignancy and revealed high 
Vitamin D 1,25 and ACE levels consistent with granulomatous disease induced hypercalcemia. CT scan of the chest revealed bilateral hilar 
lymphadenopathy. This was followed by ultrasound guided transbronchial biopsy which came back positive for lymphocytes and noncaseating 
granulomas. Therefore, she was started on steroid therapy. At one month follow-up, she had normal calcium level and was pacemaker independent 
with only 3% atrial and <1% ventricular pacing upon device interrogation. Unfortunately, she passed away suddenly a month later.
Discussion: In United States only 5% of sarcoidosis patients develop cardiac disease, yet subclinical cardiac involvement more common. 
Myocardial biopsy has low diagnostic yield due to the focal involvement of the disease. Cardiac sarcoidosis is usually diagnosed by the presence of 
typical manifestations in the presence of histological diagnosis of extra cardiac sarcoidosis. Although cardiac sarcoidosis responds well to steroids, 
device implantation is still the standard therapy in symptomatic patients. It is possible that this patient had sinus nodal disease secondary to 
granulomatous involvement of the sinus node. On the other hand, this patient died suddenly, which raise the question that should her pacemaker 
had been upgraded to an ICD?
